Abstract
Introduction

2.
In this study we will look step by step at how care institutions are built for children who have been left out of parental care. Compared to other periods, it is regarded as a more stable political period that of Ahmet Zog. After World War II, changes began with the creation of the Ministry of Social Welfare, which took over management of all institutions for categories in need. Occasionally, due to infant mortality, but in the context of improving the situation of orphans was necessary to make assessment reports and to take preventive measures.
Findings of the Study 3.
In the years of the reign of Ahmet Zog, a more stable political situation, it would be accompanied by the approval of a specific legislative provision for admission in charitable institutions. "Following to circular Nr. 3278 / v d. 28 / XII / 1927 it was reported that after controlling permanent commission decision of the Red Cross, hereinafter every child that will be accepted at the shelter should not be older than the age of 14 years and submit the relevant documentation" . Parental power belonged to the father and only when he, though alive, cannot exercise it for different prohibitive reasons it then belonged to the mother. There were also improvements in the Civil Code, which regulates the recognition of maternity and paternity acknowledgment of a child born out marriage. Subsequent provisions allow adoption (adoption), provided that the adoptive parent at the time of the adoption had neither their own children nor legal descendants, and they have reached the age of forty years older than the person who was going to be adopted.
As seen orphanage conditions will be improved significantly during this period and by a circular of the Ministry of Interior dated 22. 05.1928 turn out that "today are being held with food, clothing and school over 130 orphans (girls and boys) from all provinces."
In 1929 the Archbishop of Durres urged the Council of Ministers to open an orphanage in Tirana." World War II 1939 -1945 , in 1940 the collaborationist governments, despite the country faced the invader, tried to keep in better function the institutions of orphans. The situation in 1940 was being presented like that "the strength of students gathered was 350 persons, subdivided as follows: 125 in building no. 1, 125 in building no. 2 and 100 in building No. 3 and generally were 250 boys and 100 girls. The majority of these children attend the school "Naim Frasheri" for boys and "Luigi Gurakuqi" for girls. Everyone that ends primary school can attend school work or any private craft, if it's a boy. Girls can attend the internal affairs of dormitory or either School of Nursing. Shelter staff consists of 21 people.
With Each of the ministries was charged for children without parental care according to group-ages exactly the Ministry of Health care for 0-4 years, while the Ministry of Education for ages 4-14 years. What was put out was that education of work began after the age of 14 years, putting in work in state enterprises, on the farm or agricultural jobs in villages. One other important point had to do with the professional development of staff, taking charge in this direct way the Ministry of Education to develop vocational courses for employees of children's homes.
Another important task that had the Executive Committee (Central Archives of the State Fund 499 1947 File 914 Sheet no. 02) was concerned with the fight against ill treatment that some parents do not educate their children and especially leave the children alone across the street. Given the above issues bore necessary to take these measures: a) Prohibited children to engage in commerce, shoes painting, play in the street etc. b) Prohibited children to beg, to smoke, drink alcohol, etc. c) Prohibited children up to the age of 16 to enter restaurants, pubs, cafes and other premises where alcoholic beverages are drunk. d) Prohibited children to go at night in the theater cinema unaccompanied e) To be called to court and fined those who push their children to beg and trade. Although efforts were being made to improve life for children without parental care, that in 1949 there was an increase in infant mortality. They highlighted as affecting the status of children, not good health, their unqualified personnel, psychological development of children lacking the latter as a result of deficient educational work as well as deficiency of toys. Given the above rule is added and types of children left without parental care were evident if far more children who had at least one parent already prevailed and categories such as; children abandoned at birth or children born out of wedlock. Given the increasing number of this category of children state that periods longer took the following measures:
1. Also in the same year (1950) it was adopted a regulation for the permanent kindergartens, the first article of this regulation defined the goal for what this institution serves: " They served for the upbringing and education of young children, for the protection of children who do not have a possibility to grow up in the family environment or their position in the family circle puts at risk of getting sick from the disease." (Central State Archive Fund 47 512 1950 Application File No. 02) The tape also determined that in these kindergartens accepted children from birth to three years of age, the conditions 1 that must be met to become part of these kindergartens and how long can stay there.
But regardless regulation adopted state of permanent nests unfortunately was still poor. Thus, mortality high in foster permanent state of health, not the good of the children associated with many factors related to the situation in which sent some children in the nursery, the lack of breast milk, lack of clothing, with assisting not always good and sufficient by the staff. (Central State Archive Fund 35 512 1951 File Sheet No.01)
As above it was necessary to 1962 was and a report on the state of housing the children of preschool and school in which are mentioned with that in our country we have 7 (seven) home baby with 570 children (Archives Central State Fund 1011, 1962 File No.01 sheet 43) What was striking was a different situation from the other, so one side would show devoted to the care of children to ensure the health and physical achievement in children and results from another presented a deficient situation in terms of educational work. The latter exactly condoned in underdeveloped skills psycho motor children, not recognize personal needs, do not know the names of the surrounding buildings, they were "outrageous", crouching when it came any new person, etc. This situation of children is adversely affected by the following factors: Children of the orphanage are abandoned children, child mothers are ill with tuberculosis, the state of the food is bad, children are physical as well as mental retardation, staff no professional preparation, caregivers do not communicate enough with children, toys, are missing etc.
According to what was mentioned above is necessary to improve the performance of orphanages it is necessary to organize training courses to prepare staff and ensure funds for toys.
Regarded to the orphanage at the age of preschool are counted four like that in our country in 1962, in which 85% of children who were admitted that came from orphanage and at this levels are shown positive and negative sides that have to do with children growth. Beginning/launched from issues it was necessary to strengthen the composition of the frame and work on its qualification, to ensure construction toys, visual and physical education (P.E) tools necessary for the overall development of children. On the other side the orphanage children come to develop the request of their age. (Central State Archive Fund in 1011 , 1962 In all country are counted 6 orphanages at the school age, what catches the eye in the previous homes is significant/big improvement in terms of educational works with children, children are educated with work habits and prepare them in profession such as tailoring, home economics etc. Despite the above problems appear again in systematic educational work, bringing stubbornly performances by children, lack of will and impatience to work, problem progress of children in school, insufficient staff compared with large number of children 1 etc.
After being assessed the situation of infants and children homes (orphanage) it was necessary to fulfill the following tasks:
Central File 164 Sheet No.01) (for children's homes, cautioned that the work of children's education should begin in kindergarten changing structure and adding educational personnel within existing organization charts. 2The Presidency also added that all measures are taken to create environments for these children family with a mother and father and to learn by establishing rules and discipline ... .. In connection with staff to work in orphanages 3 Chairman of the Council of Ministers held they are not only women but men so that children feel closer to the care of "mother" as well as the "father" be given the same education as all other children .., the rule for children in orphanages will be held as school leavers 8 (eight) years, then either will attend high school, if they have conditions or be put to work and live or boarding bachelors or boarding school that will continue. 4-5-6-7-8 also the primary grades organize to become a little physical work 2-3 hours a day on a farm e.g. time after time and how to get work habits somewhat. The latter was highlighted more by the Chairman of the Council of Ministers which stated that this rule should be applied without any omission for boys and for girls, ... and if he does not go to work, then it will be taken administrative upon him, forcing him to work, .. Children who complete school medium low professional, within the month of May of each year be distributed Integrated Emergency arranged to work in various districts of the country from their ministries and central institutions and the ministry of Education. Communities Executive of the People's Councils of districts within the month of July each year to arrange these have, children priority in work under their profile and to provide pad or housing, the cost of food in the hostel after school until the appointment of a job be dealt with by the executive committee. Another important point concerned the boys who were forced military service directly after settling at work.
In 1989 again it became a summary report in which he includes information about institutions dealing with children, adults and seniors with the social problem of mental illness, which had to do with the goal to improve the work with these categories.
And in our country in this year worked five (5) houses a baby under the Ministry of Health, 2 (two) home for preschool children and three (3) home for children who are in school (Archive Central State Fund 489, year 1989 File 109 sheet No. 5). What periods longer be observed in this was that the number of children born out of marriages decreased, the latter occurred as a result of increasing adoptions and illegal abortions. After an evaluation of the conclusion that the in these institutions as a whole made a good job, so the homes of infant mortality was zero and morbidity is very low, also have taken measures to improved development work psychomotor children deciding educators qualified, problem considering that these institutions are held and children who do not speak hear.
Conclusions
4.
For orphans adoption of a provision of the special legislative in the period of Ahmet Zog led to the establishment of new criteria for admission of children to Orphanage also approved that the power of parental belonged to my father, it was decided Date a maternity and paternity child born out of wedlock, adoption of children allowed.
The creation of the Ministry of Education during World War II (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) made possible for the welfare institutes as shelters, orphanages, nursing homes, etc. to pass directly under its management and administration. The reasons that in 1949 increased infant mortality dealt with, not good health of their not qualified staff, delayed development of children, lacked tools and entertainment development.
In 1950, the nursery was adopted regulations which, inter alia, determines the criteria's age for admission to nursery that was the age of three conditions that must be met to become part of these kindergartens and the period until they could stay there.
In 1962 after the results of the Report on the status of children of preschool and school was necessary to handle such measures: to become the program of work for home baby on the development of children, to qualify employees through the publication of literature and implementation seminars etc.
In the institutions dealing with disadvantaged groups in 1989 say that was making a commendable job by a baby mortality rare respect to zero setting, reducing morbidity in by country sour qualified educators.
